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Assessment, Evaluation and Reporting
In September 2013, the Waterloo Region District School Board began implementing a new administrative
procedure in Grades 7 to 12 regarding Assessment, Evaluation and Reporting. The procedure and
accompanying Board Policy 2010 align with the Ontario Ministry of Education’s policy document, Growing
Success: Assessment, Evaluation and Reporting in Ontario Schools (2010). A copy of Administrative
Procedure 1660 is available on the WRDSB website at www.wrdsb.on.ca.
The new procedure supports staff in meeting the WRDSB’s overall goal of optimizing learning and
achievement for all students. The procedure, in particular, will help align classroom practices with the
following key belief statements articulated by the Ministry of Education:
 All students can succeed;
 Each student has his or her own unique patterns of learning;
 Fairness is not sameness.
Learning For All, K-12, p. 6
Research tells us that all students learn best when instruction, resources, and the learning environment
are well-suited to their particular strengths, interests, needs, and stage of readiness. The new procedure
helps support student learning by ensuring that evaluation and reporting practices:
 Result in marks that reflect achievement of learning goals – not behaviour;
 Separate academic achievement from learning skills and work habits;
 Encourage high expectations for student learning;
 Promote responsibility on the part of students to provide evidence of their achievement of the big
ideas (or enduring understandings or required learning) for a course.
As part of this newsletter, you will find an explanation of key parts of the Provincial Report Card. The first
and most important place to look on the Report Card is the Learning Skills and Work Habits section.
Well-developed Learning Skills and Work Habits can have a positive impact on your child’s academic
achievement. For a definition of each of the six Learning Skills and Work Habits, please see page 3 of the
Report Card.
Additional information for parents/guardians about assessment, evaluation and reporting in several
languages can be found at the following website: http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/parents/reportCard.html
MSIP
GCI is one of three high schools in the WRDSB that uses an MSIP timetable. MSIP stands for “MultiSubject Instructional Period”. All GCI students have a one-hour MSIP period each day, during which
students can:
 complete homework
 participate in group work
 access extra help from available teachers
 access computer and library resources
 work on assignments and projects
 read recreationally
All students are encouraged to judiciously use MSIP each day to improve their learning and achievement.
Upcoming Dates At GCI
February 20
February 22
February 22
February 24
February 24

Family Day
School Council
Pink Shirt Day
Final Day for Course Selection
Denim Day

March 11 to 19
March 30
March 30
April 27
April 28

March Break
Literacy Test
Parent Night – 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm
Dance Showcase
Newcomer Youth Drama Production

A
Accomplishm
ments
C
Congratulatio
ons to the following GCI students and
d staff for re
ecent accom
mplishments:
 ESLDOI class for Provincial Honourable
H
Mention
M
and
d Regional 1st Place for ttheir poetry
submission to the OSSTF’s Marion
M
Drysd
dale Awards
esentatives for
f participating in the an
nnual Beatin
ng The Oddss conference
e, as part
 GCI sttudent repre
of Blac
ck History Month
M
 GSA representativ
r
ves for partic
cipating in th
he WRDSB’ss Youth Equ
uity Leadersh
hip Camp an
nd Youth
Equity
y Conference
e
 DECA
A participants
s, who repre
esented GCI at regional and provinccial competitiions
 Winter sport athletes for repre
esenting GCI throughoutt WCSSAA w
winter seaso
ons
W
We encourage GCI stude
ents to get in
nvolved with the many acctivities, club
bs, groups, tteams and e
events
ru
unning at GC
CI.
W
Winter Weath
her
During the wiinter season
n, travel by foot
f
and by car takes e
extra time. W
Water Stree
et is one of tthe busiest
nd morning traffic
t
conge
estion in the
e winter can significantlyy impact travel time to
sttreets in Cambridge, an
scchool. Plea
ase plan ah
head. We ask
a that parents suppo
ort their chilld/children in arriving o
on time for
m
morning class
ses. Please
e be reminded that clas
sses begin a
at 8:05 a.m.., with a warning bell att 8:00 a.m.
Punctuality is important to
o academic success. We
W thank you
u for your atttention to this important matter.
Pink Shirt Da
ay – Februa
ary 22
In
n 2007, two high schoo
ol students from
f
the sm
mall commun
nity of Cam
mbridge, Novva Scotia w
witnessed a
G
Grade 9 boy being bullied for wearin
ng a pink polo shirt. Bulllies harasse
ed the boy a
and threaten
ned to beat
hiim up. The next day hu
undreds of students
s
sho
owed up we aring pink cclothes to takke a stand a
against the
bu
ullies. This incident insp
pired Pink Shirt
S
Day. Students
S
at G
GCI are enco
ouraged to w
wear pink on
n February
22
2 to show their support for
f this move
ement again
nst bullying, a
and to show
w support forr victims of b
bullying.
Course Selec
ction
C
Course selec
ction assemb
blies were held
h
on Wed
dnesday, Fe
ebruary 15, and materia
als were disstributed to
sttudents at th
hat time. Co
ourse selecttions for 201
17-18 must be complete
ed in MyWa
ay by Fridayy, February
24
4. Question
ns about the
e course selection proce
ess or aboutt particular ccourses sho
ould be direccted to our
G
Guidance dep
partment.
O
Ontario Seco
ondary School Literacy
y Test (OSS
SLT)
Successful co
ompletion off the OSSLT
T is a gradua
ation require
ement. Stud
dents typica
ally write the
e OSSLT in
heir Grade 10
1 year. Th
his year, the
e OSSLT will
w be condu
ucted on Th
hursday, Ma
arch 30. So
ome of our
th
sttudents satis
sfied the OS
SSLT require
ement throug
gh the online
e pilot that w
was run in O
October; othe
er students
w
will write on March
M
30. We will prov
vide prepara
atory materia
als and othe
er supports for studentss writing on
M
March 30. Mo
ore details about
a
the OS
SSLT at GCII will be sharred in March
h.
Newcomers
G
GCI welcomes
s newcomers
s. We have students and families wh
ho have com
me to Canada
a from counttries across
he globe, who
o speak man
ny different firrst languages
s and who ha
ave rich cultu
ural traditionss. We respe
ect, support
th
an
nd value the tremendous diversity of our
o student population
p
an
nd the diverssity of the com
mmunity we sserve. GCI
is home to the magnet prrogram for English
E
Lang
guage Learne
ers. Please
e see the ES
SL/ELD tab o
on the GCI
website for mo
ore informatio
on.
w

Follow Us on Twittter @GaltCI

